
Troren British North American Colonies or in the Unit-
"IrBts N. ed States and so returned, shall be subject to

A. enini or fbur per Cent damages, and in each and every
n$h T," p of the foregoing cases shail also be subject to

perc= damo rsix per Centum per annum of Interest on the
amount for which the Bill is drawn, to be reckon-

huth t ed from the day of the date of the Protest to
per cent per ait-r~~mn

Sinr. the time of repayment, which amount shall be
reimbursed to the holder at the Current rate of
Exchange of the day, vhen the protest for-non-
payment shall be produced and repayment.de-
nanded, that is to say : the Holder of any such

Rate of Ex- Bills returned under protest for non-payment
"bg h""shall be entitied to recover from the Drawer or

Endorser thereofso much current money of this
Province, as shal then be equal to the purchase
of another Bill of the like amount, drawn on the
saine place and at the same sight, together with
the damages and Interest above-mentioned, as
also the expenses for noting and protesting the
Bill and postage incurred thereon.

III. Ad be it further enacted by the authori-
ty afbresaid, that when the protest of a Bill re-
turned for non-payment, shall, by the holder
thercof, be notified to the Drawer or Endorser in
person or in writing delivered to a grown person'
at his or their Counting House or Dwelling
House, and they disagree about the then rate of
Exchange for Commercial Bills, the Holder and

"ernmt a-the Drawer or Endorser so notified, shall each no-
thcatcng the minate arid appoint an Arbitrator to determine

imme to be de- the said rate, and if the said arbitrators shail dis-
tcrmined by
Arbilxatios. agree they shall nominate a third one, and the

decision of any two of them given in writing
to the Holder of the Bill shall be final and con-
clusive as to the then rate of»Exchange, and re-
gulate the sum to be paid accordingly : And if
either the Holder, Endorser or Drawer, ofthe
Bill as the case may be, shall refuse or neglect
for the space of forty-eight hours after such noti.
fication to name an Arbitrator on his behalf, the
decision of the single Arbitrator on the other
part shall be in like inanner final and conclusive.

131sdrawn in IV. And be it further enacted by the autho-
hs Provincon rity aforesaid, that all Bills or Orders drawn by

na persons in the Province on persons within the
Notes, i pro- same or Promissory Notes given in this Pro-

°ectto b°, vince, if protested for non payment shaHl be sub.
pe -cent peran. ject to six per Centum per annuni Interest from

m terc. the date of the protest, orif Interest be there-
in expressed as payable from a particular period,
then from sucli period to the timc of payment.


